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Tomorrow Night
at Sunset (7.33 p. m.)

Z- Your m- -

This is

The End
of the present

Low Prices

We, I I i I before VamVper set if you wait

for V Tsejv TV n II. tomorrow ..fill'. 1 fll .

Pain JMbrne --u ifttSthe New "Handy Volume" Issue
of the

'S ni 11 1113

11 "V 1 I 1 I W .eft

New
11th I1 Edition

No Time to Talk
-I-t's Time to Act!

Not days only hours now remain

only 36 hours from the time this notice appears,
our great sale of the "Handy Volume" Issue of

Why at One-thir- d the Price
of the Cambridge University issue

The Cambridge University issue of the new Britannica costs
from $166 to $250 per set

. we sell a' small.; size issue of identically the same work .

f (guaranteed line for line, word for word the same) at one-thir- d

these prices, and for a single dollar down.

Then
the

Literally thousands of people have asked us: "How can it ,

, be done?" .,; ,.'),' , .

Only by placing with the "publishers of the Britannica
the largest order for books ever given in the United

P States or perhaps in the world, permitting of huge

Britannica at present prices comes to an end.
No order bearing a postmark at your home post office later
than 7.33 p. m. can be accepted. L

Up to that time we will endeavor to fill every order &
that comes. But we cannot guarantee any particu- - jSr
lar style of binding. The orders are pouring economies in the manufacture : and then by re--

in from thousands of belated subscribers.
--Some bindings are near exhaustion. V

selling these to the public on a very small margin.
Now the publishers notify us that on account of the drastic rise

in prices they cannot supply any more sets save at a heavy ad- -
vance in cost. So we in turn must notify the public that itt will have to pay from 111 to 119 more per set, according to

binding, after tomorrow night when the present sale
closes. We regret this, for we have never offered a

greater bargain. "V
Jf-- All you hare to do la to sign the order form

SSV h.lM ..win.. U wllk JaIIu. mJ

BETTER TO TELEGRAPH
If you want to be absolutely sure, sit right

down now and send us a wire asking us to
( I J 1 At 1

reserveasetioryouminestyieoi Dincung

you desire. Then if you send the
a

, we send you the entire set of 39 volumes.
But remember when you send your dollar the

A sale is not closed. You still have three weeks, ''
after rou receive the books, in which to

order form' below with a dollar,

posting it before tomorrow night,
you will be safe.

Remember we guarantee

t make the freest use of them in your own
ej home use them every day, discuss

Ta them with your family, learn how won-- p

derfully helpful this great work may
be to you and every member of

YOU
Take your nousenoia, especially your

V children. Then
Sk fj for ear reason whatsoever

ejj! , you decide rou do not wish

your absolute satisfaction. If JS"for any reason whatsoever

you want to return the 0
booksafteryougetthem, Mf

No Risk
(we take it all)

. 1 .V lWF III. VUVM UU DU
return them and we will

refund your dollar and
1sa all shipping charges '

Read This Unconditional
your money and all Q
charges will be

(See no- - JS
swell. , ,

But do not wait
the lastGuarantee minute. Try totice opposite.) X sena your or--

tndav.

VWe Guarantee that the
"Handy Volume" Issue is
authorized by the pub-
lishers of the new Encyclo-naed- ia

Britannica: that its
contents are identical, page for page
(including every map and illustra-
tion) , with the Cambridge University
Issue now selling at three times the
price; that it is manufactured by
the same printers and binders as the more
expensive book; that it is printed on the
same quality of India paper, from newly made
plates; and that, because it is smaller, it is

Money
Cannot

(IBuy a Finer
Work

easier to nanaie man me wamonage issue.
We Guarantee complete and entire satisfaction with the ts

of tbe Encyclopaedia Britannica and with tbe form of oar
Handy Volume Issue. To anyone who, for any reason, la not

satisfied and returns the Bet within three weeka, we guarantee to
return ail he has paid (includinir shipping chargea.

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.. Chicago

paid
For 148 years the Ency-

clopaedia Britannica has
maintained its position as
the foremost reference

JTwlNOT VALID AFTER JUNE 17th

To SEARS. ROEBUCK and CO., - INDIA PAPER SETSwork in all the world.
The new Eleventh Edition, which

we sell, cost for editorial preparation
alone a million and a half of dollars. .

It is the finest, most complete and

Cloth- -Jl narments of
S3.W montilr. Total,

164.00. (Cash price, ISS.MJ
Full Brown Sheep,
Morocco Grained 11

faymenta of I3.JS monthly,
(Cash price. tUM.)

K Crushed Green Morocco. Le-
vant Gralned-- 22 payments of $tM
monthly. Total. UM. (Cash price.

81.8.)

encyclopaedia published in any
language on earth.

If you were the Czar of Russia or the Kine

now.
brings
you
the

entire
29

volumes
(complete)

Pleane send me a set of the Encyclopaedia Britannica
"Handy Volume " Issue.

India paper, in style of binding marked with an X at the
right or

Standard book paper, cloth binding, aj marked with an X
at the bottom of column at the right

I enclose 11 aa first payment and agree to pay balance In
monthly payments as specified, beginning 80 days from
date. You are to give me receipt when I have paid in full,
and then the Encyclopaedia becomes my property. You

that I may return the books within three weeksBuarantee satisfied and you will send my money back.
I have always been faithful In paying my obligations, and

am making this statement for the purpose of Inducing you
to grant me this credit and to assure you that you may feel
safe In trusting me to pay as agreed.
Send ma a special Bookcase g 0tru17 price $3.75

(mark X in square of the one you want), which I will pay
one month after last instalment

t

of England or the richest man on earth, all

your money could not buy a single set of volumes
of greater value to you and your family.

But you .must buy it now if you wish to buy it at
the lowest price at which it will ever, be sold for
many years, i

FullCniihed Green Morocco. L- - "'
vantGrained-- 11 paymenta ol I4.SS awntbly.ToUlfiSMi. (Csshprioe.M.)- "SPECIAL ECONOMY" SETS '

(Printed on standard book paptr) '
of S3.M monthly.. TstaL

KIM. (Caah price, WMS.) , ,

Jost rp
7SAXName

i S ijn your ruuu kert plainly and canfuUy)

18treet and No..Sets may be seen and orders left at
Shipping point, if different from Post

I have been located In this town since --My profession business or oocnpatton ia
NOTE i To cm In full, write onty your name, adrlma tno pUet book ara to bs Mat : check (in thone oifl the caab'prke ihm nstsd tor th.t Smdina. All prioi an flffur.d to low that thlpplng charges einnot SSSramIod a oaDer ael wetcha leaa than so nounda. and lEm 'Sntwlal tVnnnms" mt ! im r.Z. u. i..!r th

will abii our


